Youth experiencing homelessness have seldom had the opportunity to contribute to conversations about policies and practices that impact their day-to-day lives. Brinegar highlighted middle level education research's contribution to the lack of representation of the voices of youth from marginalized perspectives. Where opportunities lack, dominant narratives persist. The word homeless often conjures deficit-laden images of ineptitude and unintelligence. This qualitative humanizing research study worked with one participant, AJ, who created maps and other identity artifacts as a means of illuminating his funds of identity that were then analyzed using Creswell and Poth's data analysis spiral. Though results showed AJ to be a young adolescent with multiple funds of identity, the purpose of this article is to present how AJ draws great strength and purpose from his identity as a creator, despite transience between schools, who leverages technology for his personal and academic benefit. These results describe a young adolescent whose resilience and funds of identity transcend dominant narratives surrounding homelessness and point to opportunities for educator support in curriculum development and school-level policy.
Introduction and Background
Homelessness impacts rural, suburban, and urban schools all across the country [1] . Every day, as students filter through school doors, into classrooms, and populate desks, they bring with them every bit of their lived experience from outside the school walls. An educator's job is to ensure an equitable and appropriate educational experience for every student. Even with the widespread nature of homelessness, educators struggle with identifying students experiencing homelessness and how to best support them in their housing insecurity. The McKinney-Vento Homeless Education Assistance Improvements Act of 2001 [MV] was originally enacted in 1987 as the McKinney-Vento Act and was the first federal legislation implemented to address homelessness [2] . It mandated that students experiencing homelessness be provided access to the same equitable and appropriate educational experiences that all students have access to. It was not until 2001 that MV was amended and officially defined homeless as "individuals who lack a fixed, regular, and adequate nighttime residence" [2] ( § 725). According to MV, lacking a fixed, regular, and adequate nighttime residence includes children and youth who
•
share the housing of other persons due to financial hardship, also known as "doubled-up"; • are living in motels, hotels, trailer parks, or camping grounds; • are living in emergency or transitional shelters; • are abandoned in hospitals;
• are awaiting foster care placement; • have a primary nighttime residence that is not designed as regular sleeping accommodation for human beings; • live in cars, parks, public spaces, abandoned buildings, substandard housing, bus, or train stations, or similar settings; • or are classified as migratory children who qualify as homeless.
Brinegar's findings document the state of middle grades educational research and how aspects of that research ignore essential attributes and characteristics of an appropriate education for young adolescents [6] . Researchers who align themselves with young adolescents and AMLE's vision for schools should also align themselves with AMLE's vision or address it in their research [7] . It could be argued that the lack of representation in research and influential texts of young adolescents from marginalized populations represents a failure to provide an education that is simultaneously developmentally responsive, challenging, empowering, and equitable. Additionally, if educators truly value and are prepared to teach young adolescents who are experiencing homelessness, the research documenting their lived experiences needs to be present in influential literature.
This study begins to address the lack of representation of young adolescents experiencing homelessness in middle level education research. The purpose of this qualitative humanizing research study conducted with and for AJ (Pseudonym), a young adolescent experiencing homelessness from a small city in the southeastern United States, was to challenge dominant perceptions of who experiences homelessness and present a counter narrative that adds nuance to national data and statistics. Two research questions guided the inquiry.
1.
What funds of identity do students experiencing homelessness possess? 2.
How are these funds of identity supported, if at all, by school structures and personnel?
Merging humanizing research with funds of identity make it possible to present for readers one young adolescent's experiences in and out of school and how homelessness impacts all facets of life [8, 9] .
This study used Esteban-Guitart's funds of identity as a tool that can be documented from the participant's perspective. Funds of identity, according to Esteban-Guitart, are "lived experiences . . . that people use to express and understand themselves" [10] (p. 51). AJ documented multiple funds of identity but this article will expand upon one fund of identity, AJ as a creator. AJ's school both helps and hinders his identity as a creator. For example, he is helped by lax school-level technology policies that allow for engagement with his personal Wi-Fi-enabled phone while at school. He is hindered by a digital disconnect between where he and his classmates are with respect to using technology and where some of his teachers are. Educators could benefit from engaging with students, regardless of their housing situation, to learn about each child's funds of identity and personal interests and capabilities.
Theoretical Framework
This study employed humanizing research and the participant-engaged methods of funds of identity to challenge dominant narratives surrounding student homelessness [8, 9] . Performing work with and for young adolescents from marginalized and high-risk backgrounds necessitates a level of sensitivity and attention to the relationships between participant and researcher. Humanizing research allows for personable interactions with an acknowledgment that the research interactions are not the totality of the participant or the researcher. Funds of identity, similarly, pulls researchers and participants closer together through the use of personal artifacts and the power structure of participants as experts.
Humanizing Research
Empowerment and change can revolve around relationships between researchers and participants. Paris defined humanizing research as "a methodological stance that requires that our inquiries involve dialogic consciousness-raising and the building of relationships of care and dignity for both researchers and participants" [8] (pp. 139-140). Winn and Ubiles described the necessity for researchers to be in a relationship with participants and to act as worthy witnesses [11] . This concept, picked up by Paris and Winn, requires researchers to invest fully in the participant relationship with dignity and aims to "decolonize and humanize the research process" [12] (p. xiii). Relationships are important in all research, but there needs to be an increased effort to develop positive relationships that foster kindness, patience, and care with individuals and communities who experience marginalization as a result of their race, ethnicity, class, gender, and other social and cultural categories [8] .
Performing research with and for students experiencing homelessness must be a humanizing endeavor. Dominant narratives surrounding homelessness are very one-dimensional and involve dehumanizing deficit perspectives. Kim found that when asked to picture an individual experiencing homelessness, preservice teachers used adjectives including "dirty, hungry, drunken, addicted, or psychotic" [13] (p. 294). Additionally, as a result of the dominant societal narrative surrounding homelessness, young adolescents experiencing homelessness at times are "stereotyped as having a negative influence on other children in public school" [14] (p. 403). Students experiencing homelessness often experience shame and embarrassment at revealing the homelessness aspect of their living situation [15] . Humanizing research and the relationships it espouses focus on so much more than just a singular aspect of a person's identity [8] .
For example, AJ and I interacted regularly during the course of 16 weeks of data collection. Part of the humanizing aspect of this study was our frequent meetings outside of traditional data collection methods. For example, we kept in touch via text. We had numerous conversations both before and after the audio recorder was turned on. We also shared meals together; not because I felt like AJ and his family were going to go hungry, but, because I like pizza. I knew AJ likes pizza; I knew his four younger brothers and sisters like pizza. I also knew that his grandmother would like not having to cook a meal once a week. When people are friends, and they value each other, they do things that out of a desire to care for each other.
Funds of Identity
Esteban-Guitart's funds of identity are a further elaboration of funds of knowledge [9] . A person's funds of knowledge "refer[s] to the historically accumulated and culturally developed bodies of knowledge and skills essential for household or individual functioning and well-being" [16] (p. 133). The act of uncovering funds of knowledge requires teachers to adopt a mindset of co-learner with students who are valued as the experts in their lives [17] . Funds of identity are cemented when individuals actively use their funds of knowledge to define themselves [9] . Funds of identity can be understood as the "lived experiences by the self that can include significant others, cultural tools, geographical places, institutions, and activities that people use to express and understand themselves" [10] (p. 51). According to Esteban-Guitart, these funds are historically accumulated, culturally developed, and socially distributed [9] . "Historically accumulated" refers to the notion that identities are constructed and influenced over time. A person's identity today is different from their identity tomorrow due to a further accumulation of influences. "Culturally developed" implies that identity is not genetically programmed into a person but develops in response to interactions "between the person and their sociocultural environment" [9] (p. 178). "Socially distributed" suggests that a person's identity "is transmitted and internalized through social interaction and participation in contexts of life and activity" (p. 178). Esteban-Guitart stated that funds of identity are essential for a person's self-definition, self-expression, and self-understanding.
There are five main funds of identity categories [9, 18, 19] . The first fund of identity category is geographical and involves identifying with any specific area or territory. The second category is practical and includes activities individuals participate in. The third fund of identity is cultural, which could include artifacts such as religious symbols or flags. The fourth, social funds of identity, includes significant others, relatives, friends, essentially identities that are pulled from taking part in relationships. The fifth, and last, fund of identity is institutional, which includes social institutions like marriage or family and also includes membership in institutions. The five types are summarized in Table 2 . This article focuses solely on AJ's practical fund of identity as a creator. Practical funds of identity focus on actions or activities that individuals take part in. For example, practical funds of identity could include identifying as a writer, a researcher, and an amateur chef. Each of those practical funds of identity is accompanied by an action: writing, researching, and cooking. Additionally, practical funds of identity translate well into classroom settings and can be incorporated into curriculum [10, 18, 20] .
Methods and Materials
This qualitative research study conducted with and for AJ, a young adolescent experiencing homelessness, joined humanizing research with funds of identity and used participatory methods of data collection.
Participant Recruitment
AJ was recruited through a process that was approved by both his school district and my university. In consideration of extant research and the sensitivity of working with such a high-risk population, my IRB and school district approved recruitment protocol revolved around positive relationships that were already in place with key school or local service agency stakeholders. I developed recruitment materials, including a recruitment letter introducing myself and the goals for the study, a letter of consent for guardians, a letter of assent for the young adolescent participant, and instructions of how to opt in to the study. These packets were distributed by school personnel in discrete packaging to the potential participants. It was imperative that I remained at a distance during this first part of recruitment. From our interpretation of the National School Lunch Act, if I were to find myself in possession of identifying information before students opted in to the study both the school district and myself would have violated the students' rights to privacy and could possibly face a $1000 fine or one year of jail time [21] .
This process was arduous but wholly necessary. With the sensitivity and high-risk nature of working with individuals who were not only children but also technically homeless, I expected recruitment to be nothing less than complicated. After multiple road blocks recruiting through the school, I amended my recruitment protocols, sought another approval through my institution's review board, and approached five different social service agencies for assistance. Two of these agencies agreed to act as intermediaries and passed my recruitment materials on to individuals who might be interested. Recruitment, from start to finish, lasted five and a half months and resulted in one participant, AJ.
Participant
At the time of the study, AJ was an 11-year-old fifth grader who shared one room in a local family shelter with his four younger siblings and single mother. He carries himself with an air of maturity I have rarely encountered. Benson and Johnson described how youth experiencing homelessness almost need to mature faster than their stably housed peers [22] . At the time we met, AJ and I had both attended the same number of schools. I have attended seven, including my undergraduate and graduate school adventures. I was 33 years old and finishing a doctor of philosophy degree in education. AJ was 11 years old and only halfway through the fifth grade.
The number of schools he has attended is outnumbered by the number of places he has called home. AJ has lived in numerous different parts of this small southeastern city and fits nearly every definition of experiencing homelessness as defined by the McKinney-Vento Homeless Education Assistance Improvements Act of 2001 [2] . He has spent time in emergency shelters, family shelters, hotels, apartments, and houses. AJ, his mother, and four younger siblings were also doubled-up-meaning they shared housing with others because of loss of their own shelter due to financial hardship. In one instance, tripled-up might be more appropriate. Ten family members, spanning three generations, shared a three-bedroom apartment with just under 500 square feet of bedroom space. AJ's immediate family (six individuals) shared a small 132 square foot room and shared a bathroom with three other adult family members.
AJ and his mother gave their informed consent for inclusion before they participated in the study. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and the protocol was approved by the Human Subjects Research Office and Institutional Review Board of The University of Georgia.
Data Sources
There were three main data sources that were analyzed in this study: field notes, semi-structured interviews, and identity artifacts. My field notes were an attempt at capturing the details of my interactions with AJ [23] . While engaging in interviews/conversations and crafting identity artifacts with AJ, I recorded key details that I felt would be missed in only listening to an audio recording or reading a transcription of the interaction. For example, I took note of the group dynamic between AJ, his four younger siblings, and his three adult aunts. One night when I came to hang out with AJ, I found the eight of them huddled around a computer screen watching a movie together. Everyone was in each other's space but no one was uncomfortable with the close proximity. These field notes also served to capture instances when my personal beliefs and biases began to come in play and potentially influence how I was interpreting AJ's identity artifacts. As a continuation of the previous example, I attributed the close proximity during the movie night to be representative of how AJ and his family have had to share such small amounts of space by living in physically small spaces. I assumed that homelessness brought the family both physically and emotionally closer; however, I found out that this was a common practice predating the family's bout with homelessness.
I approached AJ's interviews with Stake's recommendations of providing guiding questions and tasks so that conversations result in a "description of an episode, a linkage, an explanation" [23] (p. 65). My semi-structured interviews followed Esteban-Guitart and Moll's identity artifact creation prompts [20] . I piloted the process of creating identity artifacts with teacher candidates in a class that I taught. The semi-structured interview protocol, which can be found in Appendix A, served as a foundation of sorts for conversations. I improvised the wording and order of questioning, using interview guide flexibly [24] . After the introductory interview, the identity artifacts AJ created served as elicitation devices. My interview protocols can also be found in Appendix A.
Esteban-Guitart stated:
[I]dentities or acts of identification can be materialized, encoded, or inscribed into tangible artifacts such as a diagram, a picture, a song, or any written, spoken, visual, or multimedia product. These are identity tools created by learners who invest in them and project onto them their meanings, interests, and so on. [10] (p. 44)
These artifacts can serve not only as vital sources of data that can be employed to work for the elimination of inequities but also as foundations for relationships of dignity and care between young adolescents and caring adults. Utilizing identity artifacts collaboratively with students experiencing homelessness allows the research team-adult and youth co-researchers-to "transport knowledge, experiences, situations, and practices in and out of school" [10] (p. 44). The identity artifacts utilized were participant-created maps and a significant circle.
Maps provide a direct line into the way that individuals see the world. Pacheco and Vélez shared that "Maps are visual artifacts of how people see the world as mediated by their particular value systems and relationships of power" [25] (p. 288). Maps can be extremely wide or they could be very local. Graue and Walsh wrote that working with and for children must be an intensely local process [26] . This intense locality requires navigating and dismantling the borders constructed between youth and adults. Utilizing maps and map-making serves as an attempt to gain intensely local insights about in and out of school experiences of youth who meet the United States federal government definition of homeless. When participants create artifacts, specifically maps, "different modes of expression" [27] (p. 327) present themselves that can often challenge societal narratives and other conventional, research-driven modes of inquiry.
Esteban-Guitart used the significant circle as an identity artifact in his work with students [18, 19] . AJ was given a piece of paper with a circle drawn on it ( Figure 4 ). He was then asked to write down the people, activities, and things that were most meaningful to him. The distance from the center of the circle represents a diminishing meaning to the creator [19] . Similar to map-making, significant circles become informative tools to uncover funds of identity when accompanied by interviews. This relational aspect of creation provides opportunities to strengthen humanizing connections between researcher and participant by opening up dialogic, mutual sharing.
Data Analysis
Data collection produced three maps, one significant circle, more than 100 pages of transcribed conversations, and field notes. I wanted to approach data analysis from a general process that still allowed for the "unusual and serendipitous" [28] , (p. 185). I used Creswell and Poth's data analysis spiral, which allowed "moving in analytic circles rather than using a fixed linear approach" (p. 185). I was able to circle back to each part of data analysis with each additional step towards providing a thorough account of the study's findings. Creswell These artifacts can serve not only as vital sources of data that can be employed to work for the elimination of inequities but also as foundations for relationships of dignity and care between young adolescents and caring adults. Utilizing identity artifacts collaboratively with students experiencing homelessness allows the research team-adult and youth co-researchers-to "transport knowledge, experiences, situations, and practices in and out of school" [10] (p. 44). The identity artifacts utilized were participant-created maps and a significant circle.
Data collection produced three maps, one significant circle, more than 100 pages of transcribed conversations, and field notes. I wanted to approach data analysis from a general process that still allowed for the "unusual and serendipitous" [28] , (p. 185). I used Creswell and Poth's data analysis spiral, which allowed "moving in analytic circles rather than using a fixed linear approach" (p. 185). I was able to circle back to each part of data analysis with each additional step towards providing a thorough account of the study's findings. Creswell and Poth's data analysis spiral proceeds as: (a) data collection; (b) managing and organizing the data; (c) reading and memoing emergent ideas; (d) describing and classifying codes into themes; (e) developing and assessing interpretations; (f) representing and visualizing the data; and (g) an account of the findings.
I collected data during the research sessions where AJ crafted identity artifacts (see Figures 1-4 ) and discussed the components of the artifacts he created. Because I wanted to ensure access to my data regardless of the computer I was using while writing and analyzing, I created a password protected cloud folder to manage my data and writing. Then, I created a folder and named it AJ. The AJ folder had four different sub-folders in it: audio, identity artifacts, transcriptions, and field notes. Once all of the data were organized, I began reflecting on the data holistically. I started by rereading my field notes while listening to the audio recordings of the research sessions. While listening I took notes on how I was interpreting AJ's experiences and his potential emerging ideas or funds of identity, and I coded different portions of the data. Each of these emerging ideas was recorded in Table 3 . Once all of the data were organized, I began reflecting on the data holistically. I started by rereading my field notes while listening to the audio recordings of the research sessions. While listening I took notes on how I was interpreting AJ's experiences and his potential emerging ideas or funds of identity, and I coded different portions of the data. Each of these emerging ideas was recorded in Table 3 . Once all of the data were organized, I began reflecting on the data holistically. I started by rereading my field notes while listening to the audio recordings of the research sessions. While listening I took notes on how I was interpreting AJ's experiences and his potential emerging ideas or funds of identity, and I coded different portions of the data. Each of these emerging ideas was recorded in Table 3 . Once all of the data were organized, I began reflecting on the data holistically. I started by rereading my field notes while listening to the audio recordings of the research sessions. While listening I took notes on how I was interpreting AJ's experiences and his potential emerging ideas or funds of identity, and I coded different portions of the data. Each of these emerging ideas was recorded in Table 3 . The emerging ideas were then elaborated upon, described, and classified into themes. For example, while listening to the research session where AJ crafted his significant circle, I took note of where he positioned his phone in the circle and how many times he referenced it throughout the activity. AJ's phone was discussed in every single research session. My analysis included an elaboration of how he uses his phone and how integral it was to different portions of the data. This elaboration is pictured below in Figure 5 . The emerging ideas were then elaborated upon, described, and classified into themes. For example, while listening to the research session where AJ crafted his significant circle, I took note of where he positioned his phone in the circle and how many times he referenced it throughout the activity. AJ's phone was discussed in every single research session. My analysis included an elaboration of how he uses his phone and how integral it was to different portions of the data. This elaboration is pictured below in Figure 5 . In Figure 5 , AJ's phone is documented in the upper left-hand corner. All of the blue rectangles are ways that he uses his phone on a daily basis. He uses his phone to take pictures, record video, record audio, chat with friends, log in to social media, write, listen to music, watch videos, look at shoes, and make phone calls.
These emerging ideas were then described and classified into themes which, in turn, were developed into interpretations of AJ's experiences. I classified the emerging ideas into themes by either drawing categories and sorting or by digitally moving the blue rectangles into themes. A recreation of this can be found in Figure 6 .
At this point, I approached AJ with my beginning understandings and interpretations of his funds of identity. This act, though commonplace in research, is considered to be a humanizing act. I worked with AJ and he crafted identity artifacts. I made assumptions about those artifacts. Reaching out for clarification and sharing what I had written is an intentional act of wanting to center AJ as the expert in his personal experience. I am just a conduit of his experiences to an academic audience. If I made assumptions and pushed my agenda without consulting the expert, I would do nothing to truly incorporate youth voices. This is one of the ways that this study is youth engaged. AJ is contributing to academic conversations about the experiences of youth identified as homeless. The beginning understandings I shared with AJ are recorded in Table 4 .
I used member checking to verify my beginning understandings of AJ's funds of identity and how he is supported (or not) by school structures and personnel [29] . These member checks acted as intentional moves towards trustworthiness, credibility, and confirmability of the findings. The four funds of identity that I presented to AJ were friends, family, creator, and homeless. With his approval, I then proceeded to craft an account of the findings. In Figure 5 , AJ's phone is documented in the upper left-hand corner. All of the blue rectangles are ways that he uses his phone on a daily basis. He uses his phone to take pictures, record video, record audio, chat with friends, log in to social media, write, listen to music, watch videos, look at shoes, and make phone calls.
I used member checking to verify my beginning understandings of AJ's funds of identity and how he is supported (or not) by school structures and personnel [29] . These member checks acted as intentional moves towards trustworthiness, credibility, and confirmability of the findings. The four funds of identity that I presented to AJ were friends, family, creator, and homeless. With his approval, I then proceeded to craft an account of the findings. 
Fund of Identity Where in the Data This Fund Was Documented
Family Field notes, introductory interview, map of shelter, discussion of school map, significant circle, discussion of significant circle, member check Friends Field notes, introductory interview, map of school, discussion of school map, significant circle, discussion of significant circle, member check Creator Field notes, introductory interview, discussion of school map, significant circle, discussion of significant circle, member check Homeless Field notes, introductory interview, discussion of school map, discussion of significant circle, member check
Results and Discussion
AJ's presented four main funds of identity for consideration during data collection and analysis. These identities included friend, family member, creator, and homeless. This article elaborates on AJ's identity as a creator and how his school could better support that identity.
AJ's Identity Artifacts
AJ created three maps during our research meetings and narrated the maps in accompanying conversations. The first map (Figure 1 ) was a floor plan of the family shelter that he, his mother, and four younger siblings resided in for four months. AJ's map did not include the only room in the shelter that had access to wireless Internet. He did, however, tell me about this room and its importance to him on a daily basis. 
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AJ's Identity Artifacts
AJ created three maps during our research meetings and narrated the maps in accompanying conversations. The first map (Figure 1 ) was a floor plan of the family shelter that he, his mother, and four younger siblings resided in for four months. AJ's map did not include the only room in the shelter that had access to wireless Internet. He did, however, tell me about this room and its importance to him on a daily basis.
They don't have Wi-Fi here. No. There's nothing to do. There's only one room . . . you know, that Internet provider store is right in front of the shelter. But there's one room in front . . . inside the shelter. And that's all the rooms that got Wi-Fi. When nobody was in there, like, when nobody lived in that room, I would go in there all the time. And just stayed in there, too. Like, all night. But somebody got that room. Somebody moved in the room, so I can't go in there no more.
The Wi-Fi connection is the connecting thread that AJ shares with his friends outside of school. It is also the tool he uses to create music, videos, and pictures. His creator identity is mediated by access to Wi-Fi.
AJ also created a significant circle (Figure 4) . The significant circle prompt and discussion protocol can be found in Appendix A. AJ's significant circle included 14 different items and included multiple references to his creative outlets of music, school, his phone, and Instagram. AJ and I had the following exchange while he crafted his significant circle.
AJ:
My phone is in the middle.
Researcher:
Yeah? AJ:
Mm-hmm (affirmative).
R:
The most important? AJ:
Yeah.
Everything moves out from the middle? AJ:
Mm-hmm (affirmative). My phone. My Instagram.
Yeah. I mean you and I talk about your phone a lot.
AJ:
R:
Like I imagined your phone was going to be somewhere in the circle.
AJ:
While you were just now talking to me, I just like imagined you were a diamond person and I'm telling you how and what my diamond would look like. Like you're making me a customized chain.
AJ took the prompts I gave him and created an imaginary scene that related the activity to his personal interests. He imagined that I was a custom jeweler who was tasked with creating a customized chain according to his desires. His willingness to vocalize his imagination is a testament to the humanizing relationship that we shared. We were not simply participant and researcher. We were pals who could laugh and make things while eating pizza and talking about life.
AJ's Identity as a Creator
Practical funds of identity include "any activity such as work, sports, and music" [9] (p. 177). Joves and colleagues describe practical funds of identity as significant activities that individuals participate in that impact their lived experience [19] . AJ has many significant activities that he takes part in, including but not limited to being a student, caring for his siblings, and exercising his agency and resourcefulness to meet his needs as a student experiencing homelessness. A practical fund of identity that I observed and spoke with AJ about is his identity as a creator.
AJ created identity artifacts as part of this research study but he also he creates identity artifacts and tools that promote further identity development in multiple spaces on a daily basis. The identity that AJ has cultivated in online spaces through Instagram posts and YouTube videos serves to both define and reify his relationships with friends and family members regardless of their physical proximity.
AJ talks about Instagram followers as a sort of status symbol and views them as a ticket towards notoriety.
AJ:
Guess what? My friend Beth, she go to my school and she in the fifth grade but not in my class. She got 1000 followers.
R:
Yeah? You'll get there. Something tells me you'll be there soon. AJ:
I know. If I got 1000 followers, I'm gonna end up getting the check mark. You know what that is? R:
Yeah, an official account? AJ:
Yeah, that means you famous.
AJ is not only a creator of identity artifacts like significant circles, maps, videos, and pictures. He is also the creator of another life, a cultivated persona that is in no way homeless. His Instagram account is absent of the stigma associated with homelessness [30] . He chooses to create these artifacts and post them in ways that do not depict his housing insecurity. AJ records his YouTube videos at his grandmother's apartment. The furnishings of an apartment distract viewers away from dominant narratives surrounding homelessness. Creating videos, taking pictures, furnishings, and brightly colored clothes run counter to the dominant narratives and depictions of homelessness in popular culture (e.g., [13, 31] ).
Young adolescents' identities are known to evolve and vary across digital and physical contexts and purposes [32] . The identity that AJ presents to classmates and followers through social media accounts takes work and is a real time commitment. His YouTube channel has short videos of him dancing or rapping. The videos may be short, but the work AJ puts into creating them is substantial. He told me that if he posts a rap video he needs to:
1.
write it using the notes app on his phone, 2.
rehearse the rap, 3.
find a good backdrop, 4.
enlist a family member to hold the phone while recording, and 5.
find a place that has the Wi-Fi bandwidth to upload a video to YouTube. AJ wanted to be able to connect with Cory and create using Instagram to the point that he allowed Cory to use his personal Gmail account and almost lost his account in the process. As an adult, I get frustrated when I forget passwords. I am so used to having immediate access that the inconvenience of needing to wait for something is upsetting. There are a few differences between my experiences with forgetting passwords and AJ's:
Unlike AJ, I have a personal Internet connection and do not need to find strategic places around the city to gain access, 2.
Unlike AJ, I have a personal phone line that I can use as long as I am in a location that has cell service, and 3.
Unlike AJ, my connection to stability and familiarity is not dependent upon gaining access to a social media account.
The conversations about school that occurred while making maps showed the relationship between school and AJ's identity as a creator of art, especially music. He enjoys music class. The opportunities available in his music class are influenced by student choice and include learning to play the guitar. The influence of music ripples out from school and is also found in his YouTube videos where he dances and sings. Music, art, and physical education are on a rotating schedule at AJ's school and he only has music class every third day. He enjoys the topics of all three classes, but finds the content of his art class boring and unengaging. He said:
Everybody hates art. Nobody likes art. It's so boring. It's just like, we always have to color and junk. They make us color with crayons and markers. Like, boring baby stuff. Like, not even kindergartners like art. Nobody likes art. Everybody walks into art and they'd [shrug and tune out]. Art teacher be sitting there still talking like she don't care. She would just keep teaching. She think we like art, but we don't.
There exists a digital disconnect between how AJ engages with art using his Wi-Fi-enabled phone and what his teachers allow in their classes. The artistic elements of his Instagram pictures and YouTube videos show a young adolescent who is willing to take risks and try different things.
The digital disconnect begs the question, Why adults (teachers, administrators, stakeholders, etc.) do not allow young adolescents to use the Internet freely in school spaces? So much of AJ's identity is influenced by his access to an Internet connection and social media tools. His phone is a connection to and creation tool of another life. Do the risks of opening up the Internet for youth outweigh the rewards? AJ should be allowed to use the Internet. It is something that he uses to keep in touch with friends. It brings him joy.
Supports for AJ's Creator Fund of Identity
AJ says that the friendships formed at each of the six previous schools he has attended have survived the frequent moves and lack of physical proximity. He believes that this is mostly thanks to the creative outlets of social media apps on his phone. He uses Instagram, YouTube, messenger apps, and phone calling apps to keep in touch with his family and friends from the different schools he has attended. I asked him how many of his friends from the different schools he has attended have phones. He responded, "All of them. If I didn't have my phone, I would be mad because I wouldn't be able to text someone or nothing." AJ passes his time and connects with his friends digitally using an Android powered smartphone and a Wi-Fi connection. He wields his phone skillfully and uses it to create. He takes pictures for Instagram, records videos for YouTube and Instagram Video, listens to music on Spotify, writes rap lyrics in note-taking apps, and records himself using music publishing apps. The phone was documented as one of the most important things in AJ's life and he placed it almost in the direct center of his significant circle (Figure 4) . His phone is a great source of pride. I asked him if he is able to use the phone at school and he responded by saying:
Me and all my friends like to play on our phones at recess. It's kind of like, the teachers will say if you have your phone out or anything, like it's on you. Because if you get it stolen then . . . [shrugs] . . . But at the same time, they don't really want us on our phones. We can't do nothing on them, though because there are no hotspots, so we just take pictures and listen to music.
AJ's phone plays a major part in his life. The school's rather lax technology policy allows AJ and his classmates to use their personal devices at various times during the day and use it as a sort of social currency with his friends. That being said, the school's lack of accessible Wi-Fi for students limits AJ's engagement on school grounds.
AJ's homeroom teacher, Ms. Johns, also supports his identity as a creator by allowing him to exist in confidence that she will not reveal that he experiences homelessness to his friends and classmates. AJ describes Ms. Johns as nosey. He said, "She is so nosey! She watches our computer screens all day. The other teachers will look every once and a while but my homeroom teacher always watches, 24/7." He does not hold the invasion of privacy against her and understands that she is trying to make sure that students are on task. He noted, "Some kids playing games on their computer when they're not supposed to." I laughed at this, half suspecting that he has been counted in the ranks of "some kids" due to another exchange we had where he told me: "I like to get in some trouble sometimes."
I wanted to ask him if he feels supported by Ms. Johns but before I could get the full question out he said, "Do I think she would tell my friends? No." This is important. When AJ is at school he does not have to display the homeless fund of identity that is outwardly ascribed onto him by district personnel, his teachers, myself, and society's dominant narratives. He can be AJ the creator. His teacher knows about the vulnerable state he is in and seeks opportunities to give him the same in school experience as his stably housed classmates and friends. The environment that Ms. Johns has helped to cultivate, knowingly or not, is one of support, advocacy, and care which challenges dominant narratives surrounding homelessness and allows AJ to be a creator of physical, digital, and emotional products. She may not outwardly confront the societal perceptions of homelessness but she has provided a space where AJ is able to emote and display his other funds of identity, adding to the nuance and complexity that is his young adolescent identity.
The school district's transportation policies also impact AJ's creator fund of identity. AJ is the first student picked up by the school bus in the morning and the last one dropped off so that knowledge that he currently resides in the shelter is not revealed to other students. The result is an adolescent in waiting and separation from creative outlets that require Wi-Fi connections. The time that AJ is on the school bus in the mornings is equal to more than 33 total school days (Conservative estimate I was bored. Like there was nothing to do, so I just (starts to smile) . . . Our bus monitor, he's real old and he talk like . . . Our bus monitor is old. He like 50-something. And I was just bored or something like . . . I didn't have no Wi-Fi. Couldn't play on my phone and then so I did ask, "Why do you always wear church shoes in school?"
On the school bus before and after school, AJ does not have the ability to, quite literally, get connected. It is possible for his school district to pick up students experiencing homelessness in district vehicles other than school buses and deliver them discreetly to school without classmates discovering the rationale for transport. This would not only allow for students like AJ to sleep later in the morning, but it would allow him to reclaim time that could be applied to his funds of identity such as friends, family, and being a creator. In all honesty, AJ could walk home faster than the bus can drive him home.
Interconnectedness of AJ's Funds of Identity
Esteban-Guitart described how an individual's funds of identity could simultaneously fall within the bounds of more than one type of fund of identity [9] . Esteban-Guitart and Moll described the funds of identity uncovered through identity artifact creation as "internalized meanings from social context" [18] (p. 44). Putting a wall around these internalized meanings and classifying them as solely social or solely practical ignores the interconnectedness of an individual's funds of identity. AJ's creator fund of identity serves as a tool to connect with friends and family. AJ creates identity artifacts in the form of Instagram pictures and YouTube videos so that he can participate in the social aspects of social media with friends and family. Esteban-Guitart stressed that funds of identity are historically and socially constructed [9] . AJ's current funds of identity could look different if we were to create a significant circle again or craft a new map of his school. This reality does not make the findings any less valuable or less informative. Teaching is contextual and teachers must always work to adapt and modify their craft. Teachers must be in constant contact with their students so that students' funds of identity can be identified and incorporated in course curriculum. The funds of identity of young adolescents experiencing homelessness are influenced by the variability of adolescence itself and are compounded by the transience of homelessness. Teachers who interact with students experiencing homelessness on a daily basis must be able to recognize and work with these intersectionalities.
Conclusions
This research study revealed AJ's creator fund of identity. This identity should not be viewed as his sole identity or as if it is an identity that all individuals experiencing homelessness possess. Like Kozol stated, "The use of the unrestrictive term, 'the homeless,' is in certain ways misleading. It suggests a uniform set of problems and a single category of poor people . . . the uniformity is in their mode of suffering, not in themselves" [33] (p. 115). Part of the purpose of this study was to put a human face on homelessness and to re-humanize narratives surrounding homelessness. That being said, the work of documenting these counter narratives should not rest on the individuals experiencing homelessness themselves. Advocates must come alongside.
AJ is a young adolescent who engages in the creation of identity artifacts like pictures, music, and videos, which he shares via social media using his Wi-Fi-enabled cellphone that does not have a data plan. Despite not being able to make use of all his phone's capabilities at all times, he leverages the phone for personal benefit and maintains friendships across distances and against the odds. Within his school, AJ has a few adult advocates as he discussed during our research meetings. Should he, and other students experiencing homelessness, wish to succeed, they will need the advocacy, support, and empathy of adult advocates along the way.
Adult advocates are of paramount importance for young adolescents. AMLE's 16 "Characteristics of Successful Schools for Young Adolescents" from This We Believe reference the importance of caring adults in multiple places [7] . The document stated that middle grades classrooms must be staffed with individuals "who choose to work with and advocate for young adolescents" (p. 15). Education stakeholders must collaborate with young adolescents to inform a relevant curriculum. Educators must be in constant dialogue with students, aware of their interests and hopes so that "teaching approaches capitalize on skills, abilities, and prior knowledge" (p. 22 ). Middle level educators should keep abreast of the latest research, policy, and popular culture that impact young adolescents. This We Believe also called on adult advocates to consider their own interpersonal relationships with each other because "the school itself is a teacher and . . . students learn not only from the instruction offered but from implicit lessons as well" [7] (p. 30). Probably the most explicit mention comes with the essential characteristic, which stated "Every student's academic and personal development is guided by an adult advocate" (p. 35).
The McKinney-Vento Homeless Education Assistance Improvements Act of 2001, in much less flowery language, called for similar supports for students experiencing homelessness [2] . Neither of these guiding texts should be viewed as superior over the other but they must be employed in concert by school faculty and staff to address the needs of young adolescents experiencing homelessness.
In conclusion, I would like to pose three questions for readers to ask of themselves and of their research. Considering AJ's experiences, interests, and funds of identity, how can the schools we work with and for better meet the needs of every student? What are the ways that we can better engage with young adolescents' funds of identity in and out of class settings? If we asked the young adolescents in our charge if they felt supported by the adult advocates in their school buildings, would we be open to any and all responses? The answers could be very telling as to what we believe about students, their identities, and how we can best support them.
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